
ESTABLISHED 1857. 

VI. Bloom & Co., 
'e do not believe in idle boasting 01 

blowing, but call your attention to 
tbe fact that we have the 

largcst qnd most cnm-
plete stock of 

:LOTHING , 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishings. 

'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who Ilns completed Iler musical studle~ In 

under the Instructlou of the celebrated 
and cOlliposer. DR. LOUIS MAAS, bllS 

homo In Iowa City, where she wtu 
In 

PIANO PLAYING, 

THEORY. 

Address Box 1032. IOlVa City, IolVa. 

AN]O STUDIO. 

Teachr:r of tAe Banjo. 
Corner College and Dubuque I:!treets. 

Boura trom 10 to 12 A.IIl., and 1 to 8 P.)!. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

HOlOGRA PHS . 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

J A JY.CES' 

Work bdore going elsewhere, 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

we will duplicate any Igwa 
City PhotolFapher' 

Prices. 

81de ClJnton 8t. , Opp. Pra" lStrub. 

TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 

( 
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N. ~I. OAlll PIlELL, C. II. 1'01l11110Y, 

Mcmaoill!/ Editor,. 

N. C. YOUNG, J. II. LIGOIITT. Emu Wmn, 
.4.s8ociatt Editord. 

J. L. TEETERS, B~lIlel! Jlullu'Ier. 

TER~.: 

One oopy, one YMr, in advanoe, - ~1 OU 
Bingle copy, - - - ().'I 
ODe COpy, ono year, it Dot paid In advance, I ~o 

For 8310 at tho Bookstores. 
Those not rooei vinl( their pavon regularly will 

please intorm U8, and they will bo torwartl!>d. 

Remittances should be mndo to tbe Dusine • 
MallsKer. 

All othor communications should be ad
dreSRe,l, 

THE VlDET7'E-llEPORTBR. 

Iowa City, lown. 

IOWA CITY, AND THE UNI
VERSITY. 

Tbe location of the State Univer ity, 
lately the theme of consideralJle <li CllS

sion among the newspapers of the 'tate, 
is a. question of more than ordinary in
terfst to the studen~. Il word has been 
spoken which would in any way reflect 
llpOh lhe lJivenity it, ,It, nul' Up0Jl "'<IJ 

one connected with it. '1'0 the iii
stitutiun, justice i'l done; but a uui\'er.;al 
rcgret ha been ex pres ed thtlt the youth 
of the ~tate shonld lJe compelled to 
breathe an atmoAphere of lawlessness 
and disorder, in ortler to (lbtain the ad
vantages so generously furni hed by the 
State. The Cedar Rapids Republican cx
presses itself on tbis point as fol1ows: 
"It is unfortunate for the 'lale; it i8 un
fortunate for the youth of Iowa, that the 
"tate University should chance to be lo
cated in a community that shields, pro
tects and honors disturbers of tbe ptt b\Jc 
peace, and in "' county that grants a 
special pri vilege to sellers of prohi hi tcd 
wares in clear violation 01 the law, which 
created that priviltlge." Witheut under
taking any defense ot the ceuduct of 
Iowa 'ity, 01' Jllhn~on county, (indeed, 
none could be cxpected from tho e who 
are denied the right of franchise) yet, 
from a student's standpoint, we must ay 
that a great injustice has been done to a 
large and growing :class of citizens to 
whom the students have every reason to 
be grateful. Their homes are open to 
r ceive us. Their ympathy i \\ ith us 
in every hUldabJe effort. That Jaw has 
not be n respect d as it:Should b is can
didly admitted; but lhe law abiding por
tion of the community is not in the 
hop less minority M usual1y represented. 
Again low", 'ity has been unfortullate 
in lJeing gro Iy tnisrepr sented. The 
riots of last summer of "hich 0 much 
wa mllde over the tate r pre ented 
but a v ry mall portion of Iowa City 

IOWA ITY, IO\YA, 

pcople, and a porlion, at that, with whom 
th'stl1dent doeR not rome in cont~('t. 
Thc Nevada Re]JreSrnl(ltive, in di cu.'~ing 
this que tion, make!:! the Ihllo\\'ill~ Sllg

Ilestions: "There aro but two ways of 
111ana¢ng tho crowd that di~gl'Rce Iowa 
Cit)', and ifllpuirs the \'nlue of the ni
wtsity. ne is to enflanrhise the RtU
Ill-ntll, th(\ four 01' til'e hundrcd \'ott's 
thl'Y would l'a~t on tl.e side of lall' wnld 
scttle the I\llltler, finally, on the ~ill~ of 
law in short orllcr; lht' ot hl'r i~ to take 
lhe euforCP11Ient of thl' Inw, out of the 
hands of lo<.'al electil'e ollircr!! nllu to 
entrll t it to appointatil'c (,flkinI8 who 
would regard their oath of otlice. This 
mea ure is an extreme olle; bllt the ma
jority of the volcr, of Iowa ('ity by their 
ullblul:lh:n~ support of lllwl(' >;ne~s hal'e 
jl1 tiliot\ the Legi.lature in re orting to it. 
and in resolutely enforcinjl the law the 

tate wonld be protecting it great Uni
VCl'llity, anu mailltninill~ it.~ own rlig
nity." We publish the abovc not a re
pre enting our views but imply to how 
the feeling which ex ists in regard to 
IOl\'n City, and tbe nece ity ofsurronnd
ing the center of our educational sy tem 
by the very be t inilllence: The 'tute 

nivel'sity iR an object of pride, amI 
should hI' an object of' t'al'e to e\'el'y citi
zen of Iowa. But the discubion ('lUI but 
tend to injure the University; roran nn
tlUt; PloUlill\!n~e i USllllll) Ilil'en to tbe 
hoodlum element; while the very exist
ence isi~nored orthat truly excellelltclass 
O1:people, in whose society and h<Jmes"tu
dent life i spent. It i!l natural to sup
po e that the gruwin)! mind and deielop
ing character will bc shaped in a mew
ure by en l'ironm Ill!', und 0 it i. here. 
But as before Raid, the a .. ociations aud 
contact of the student is with the better 
class of citizen and it is uuder thor in
fluence that the strength of character is 
developed so noticeable in the Alumni 
of the S. U. 1. 

YE8TERDAY' Rfgi&er contained Gen. 
Grant's gr\!at speech delivered in Des 
Moines in 1875, but it is unfortunate that 
the interpolations which appeared in 
the first pllbli heu report of it have re
appeared in the re-is lie. It may be 
remember d by sOllie that while he said, 
in brief, "Re olve that the tate shan 
upport common Rchool ," the interpola

tions maue him eem to say, "Resolve 
that the tate sbal1 Sllpp~rt no schools, 
txcept those called common." G n. Grant's 
ad I'ocacy or common chools was greatly 
to his credit; the imputation of ho tility 
to an tate education above, or di.D'erent 
from, that in the common scbools, is an 
attack on his ~ol)d name. 

The proof that Gen. Grant did not 
oppo e higher education by tbe State, 
as was giv('n about ninc yeurs ago, con
si t <lof hi'! letl r to Gov. Kirkwood 
saying he had no "idpa" or "intt'ntion" 
of Iloing 0, anel al 0 the ('vid nee that 
his manuscript )lee h nlllined nothing 
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of the sort. This evidence wa!i (1) Gl'n. 
L. ~I. Dayton's report of it, the only 
rPjlort erer printed fl'om Gen. (Trant's 
nlllllllH('ript; (~) a pholoj!'rllph of Gen. 
GrRnt's manuRcript Bc,'lHerl by Gun. 
W. W. BllIknRp, thell Hel'1'utary of Wal', 
nnrl (;l) till' tc~tilllony of tho e who 
eXllmilled thllt lll(luusnil't ill the Whit 
nOll e to settle thi~ v(·ry questioll of 
interpCJlatilln. 

After the I'llblit'ation of thi~ proof 
no l'flhrt \l'a~ mad\! to rebut it. Indeeu. 
no friend of Gen. (fmnt would I,-ish to 
show thllt he dill say whnt he did not 
hare ill mind and di,1 nllt de~ire, uud 
no (,ll\!my I)f hiR (with an apprel'ill1Jle 
r~pl1talilJn for Ill'o(ic to loot') would dare 
to o.tt m pt Hlll'h a fpat. 

"But how ab'llIt the intl'rpCJlation ?" 
some may i,lquire. "Vicl lhe mUll, the 
motive and tbe 0pPlrLl1uily tl) eilcct it 
co-exi t'f ' 

That qnestioll the \'IDnn;-Ht:l'oR'rER 
will make no 'ffnrt to un'l\l'l'r. It is 
enough w knoll' that G,'n. Grant wrulc 
to Gov. Kirkwood in ], 7i), "1 fed no 
hostility to fm fdllClllion f/O;"g as high (13 

the Slale or !lati011a1 gGI'rrtlllll'nt feels able 
10 provide j" it i~ ellol1!!:h to know that 
allY oppo. inK opinion imputed to him 
if! nntrue. It is Ileedle~s to attempt to 
u termino whether uch an imputation 
\\''\.~ oril!ina\1y a .lip or 1\ ~(lIlder. * 

INTER STATE CONTEST. 

Tbe elel'enlh annual conte~t of the In
ter tate Omtorit'al As, ociation was held 
in Colnmblll!, Thursday night. J . A 
Bevcritlt;:e of Indiana, lI'a awardetl 
first honors and Yictor A. Bendel', of 
Knox 'ol1e~e, IlIiMis, "ecrnn. Iowa'M 
repre entative Mr. . n. Pomeroy stoou 
third. Knolt Col1el:(e taking second 
honors thi year, it will he remembered, 
took first place at the Int 'r tate contest 
held bere Inst year, while Indiana 
second last year, takes first thi year. 
These two tate are making an enviable 
record. There was reasonable grounu 
for expectiug honors for our tate this 
year; hut the fates seem to be against 
11. However hadly we 111n.y have been 
worsted, thero is yet hope for the future 
in II'hil'h to rejoice onc an Inter tate 
victory. But JOII'n. has 110 I' ason fur 
grief, for in tho final re lilt are found 
below her Wisconsin, Ohio, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Kansas I\nd lomdo. 0 you 
can see what might have been had not 
Depaw niversity enl her invincible 
repre entative alHI had our neighbor 
Knox of Illinois been aati fied with the 
bonors of last year. Thus far report 
from the c(\nt t are very meagre; 
but next week we expect to give II full 
account fc.lrnished by delegate in atten
dance. 

B t igars in the city at Rigg's Drug 
tore. 

EverylJody u RiJ!g's IIoarhound 
Cough yrup for cough aml cold. 

NO; 27 

QUESTIONS. 

Is it because Greek, Latin, Fr ·ncb and 
rtnun dictionaries must bo referr.:u to 

so oft n that our volumes of Wl·h.;ter 
show but liltle use and the number 0/ 
lIli 'pTOnotmced and mi. spel1ed words ar& 
WI IlnlllerOU as in any Grammar ~('hoo17 

Is it b('cau~e RI>e llin~-sdlO(J1 have 
\.l'en Jone aWIIY \I ilh, or hl'cause unsclf
i~h iIHlil'idl1a\8 are showing tl ' , nece"s' 
ity of a spcl1inl:( refonn to lIn!ir own di -
ad\anta)!e. thnt 80 many lIInllllscrilJts 
"realy rl'}lleat" in thOl1l!ht nlld " xC'el
ent" in Hyle how a lllnrke,1 d\!gree of 
c'inefici ncy" on the part of the authot 
ill reganlto his ".;peling"·/ 

11:1 it a mark of modem C'l1\ture that 
lhe yOl1n~ lady of to-day is HO easily 
"honifictl" when her "paternlll parent" 
refers to " thcm colts" in the presence of 
an "ea~tern friend"? ls it becau e het 
0 \\'1] langullge is so mnch superior that 
Ahe enolca\'oril to draw her guP t atten
tion away from her father's remarks ta a 
"divinely choice" specilllen-ll\tely ad
ded to her cabinet-which Ehe glibly 
de. cribe as a "Tringa hypolenca-tbat 
camc al1 the way from England"? 

A re we not in dealin!! so extensively 
",ith snpcrlatil-('s losing tho pO\l('rofex
pressing our 'elves in po itives? 

Are II c unjustly treated by thut critic 
who '\y that our "el'ery fav,)rite is a. 
chorub, evr:-ry unplea~mg per<;on 1\ dark 
diabolical intriguer, and agoni l'::I, excru
ciations ami (lcst.elias out' daily brpl\U?" 

Whilc educators are growin~ , Ithusi
astic about the teach ing of lan ~ Ila!!:e in 
Primary Gra(\es, must UniTer ,' ty stu
donts coutinue in their "we haint gots" 
and "if I was hims"? 

Dow many Fresbmen will I ,we be
come, eniors before lie-lay-la ill will be 
able to 8tnnd its ground, and [fo/!'n will 
f('ur to encroach upon the It'n itory of 
teach, before the favorite hatl,,'t ought. 
will hal'(I been uriven from till ' licld and 
the true GU!]ht nol. will stand Yi ·t,)rious, 
before tho usurping hadn't sall·.j "nd bolu 
hafP camca shaH have been falal\y 
wounded ill the long-drawn b'll !lot suf
ficicntly vigorous battle beLII'l!l! ll "in· 
gramlliaticisms" on the one hand and 
correct English on the ol.her? 

The graduates of the Literary DE'part· 
ment and othel'8 who desire j,lOsilions as 
tcachers for next term, should send their 
applications at ollce to C. R. Blll·haoan 
A. B. ' 1, upcrintendent of Schools, at 
Wilton, Iowa. 

Be sure and 
fornia EllIllUCI Photographs at 'I'ow n
sond's. lIo is the only one in the city 
tllat ml\kes them. 

)faple sugar at eydel's. 

A 1\ odors of best brands of Perfllmc~ 

at Rigg'8 Drug tore. 

Buy Pappa 0 igars at Ri~g'lI DI'UI 
, lore. 
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J. E. TAYLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garments made in the Late t and Most 

Fashionable Lyles. 
Building formerl]: occupied by First National 

Bank WlI8hington Btreet. 

F _ G EBBE., 

Merchant Tailor ana Clothler 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms. 
128 Clinton 8t. 

C A. DRA ESSEL, 

Merchant 1 ailor, 
Jllegant Clutlllng made to orner. A full stook 

of foreigu l!:ood8 81 ways on haud. 

Military Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

College St., opp. Opera Bouee. Iowa City. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

I 21 Clinton St., 

Waterman &. Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Gooa~, Notion~, Carp~~, 
No. I! I "lI8hington Stroet, Iowa City. 

r IGHTNER, 

Dry Goo~ an~ Car~e~. 
DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 

No. t 17 Clinton 8treet. 

THE VIDETTE d REP0lffE lt 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK 1". LUSE, Proprietor. 

PWlSengers and Baggage Transferred to 
and from Depots and all parts of the city. 

119 WlI8hington Street .. next door to U. S. 
Express office. Telephone. 100. 

IOWA ·ITY. IOWA. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Office ovor Johnson Co. Savings Bank Weah

ington Street. 

Telephone-offioe 12-Hollso 19. 

Residence t>07. College Street. 

Students 01 the Unlver.lty and Other 
Schools 

May enter our school at any time and 
spend one or more hours each day or 
evening and thereby gain a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book·Keeping. 
l'hese branches, with the studies you are 
now Laking, will prepare you more thor
oughly for any kind of business. Call 
and see us and examine our student's 
work. Our rOOlll8 are open to visitors as 
well as students during the day and 
evening. 

Iowa Cfty Commercial College. 
WILLIAMS & TEETERS, P,op'. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCK, 10 Clinton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, 

. Cauned Goods. 
Everything first-clllB8 in the line of baking. 

Home-made bread a speoialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
In their sea80n. 

2lDJhuqueSt. £UGENE NAMUR. 

ANYBODY 
Can now Illllke l'hotograllhs 
by tho !lelV Dry Plate Pro
cess. },'or 150 cents we \l'LU 

scnd po 1-I)lIld Roche's Manual for Amateurs, 
which gives fnil Instl'llctloll for milking the 
pictures. 

Outnts we furnish [rol1l 10, lIllll'urds. 

Our "PHOTOG HAPlIIO BULLETlN," rdltcd 
by Prof. OrrAS. F. OUA, IlLJolIt, heael of the 
Obemlcal Department of the School of lInnes, 
Oolull1 bla College, publlsheel twice a month tor 
only 82 per IInnurn, keeps photographers, pro
fcsslonal or amateur. fully posted OU ull Im
provements, lind Ilnswer~ nil questions when 
dlmcultles arise. 

Olrcniars Autl price lists fl·pe. 

E. &. H. T. ANTHONY cf. CO" 

Manufacturers of Photographio Apparatus 
and Materials. 

No.1I91 BROADWAY, 
New York CIty. 

Forty YCIII'S e~tnlJlI~hed In tlIls lIue of buslne s. 

REMEMBER 

2v.!ILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. Iltl Auenue, 4th doo, ea,t of P. O. 

All kinds of Dyeing. Cleaning, and Repairing, 
neatly done. Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

A PR IZE Send six cents for postage. and 
receive free. a C08tiy box of goods 
which will help you to more mone)' 

right away than anything elee in this world. All 
of either sex suooeed from first hour. The broad 
roail to fortune opens before the workers. 8 bso
lutely sure. At ouceaddreas True &; Co.. Au· 
guste. Maine. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Opened Septembe, /,t for Regula, In,truction. 

l~ssonR given In ralntlng IIncI Drawing ?tron
day, 'ruescIIlY. Thursday. and b' rlday mornlngs

l [rom 9 to 12 o'clock, at 85.00 lJer month. Specht 
arrangements ml\de for lhose attendlng school. 
Classes ji'rlday ulterooon lind Saturday. In· 
quire at tbe Stuclle. over M. Uyan's Paint Store. 

;f11O e wishing painting done tor holiday gifts 
sliould leave orders early. Parties wishing por
traits of frleuds sbould call and see tbe work 
done at home before sending tbeirorders abroad. 

IOWA ClTV 

Academy and Normal School. 
pecial Depal'tments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academy is well supplied with apparatus 

for the illustration of Physical and Natural 
Seienc6ll. Students entering this institution 
have the benefit of the State Universi~y. 

Students from thiB Academy enter the State 
University without additional examination. 

Sand for oata logue. 
G. A. GRA VE8. Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W" A OITY. 

This institution embraoes a Collegiate Do-
06rtment. a Law Department, a Medical De· 
partment, a Homceopalhio Medioai Department, 
aud a Dental Department. 

The Collelrlate P ellartDleDt embr&Qell II 
Scllool qJ L~tle" and a Scllool Q/ Scunce. De
l1'1lCIO oonferred are j)ac"~/or qJ Ar14, Bochdor qJ 
PhiloB01J1I1I. JJacll~lor Q/ Sc/6n~8, and Citlil En
qinuring. aocordinll to the OOUl'!l6 of study llur 
qued, at the Btudent'~ option. A oourse of uc. 
luru 1/1 llidaclle. iR llivcn to the Senior 01&811. 

TItWon Fee. Inoidentnl expen8C8, fiS.88, or to 
County Representatives, IUS per refill . 'j'be 
feMiR divided into three terJlUl. 

The Law Uepartment ooone extends 
Jver two sohool yeare of forty weeks eaoh. 
One year spent in legal study under Ihe direc
tion of an attorney in aotual prllotioe. or ODe 
year spent in a reputable law sohool. or one 
years aotive praotioe aB alioeoeed attorney, mal 
be l'O('oived 1I8 an eqUivalent for ODe year 10 thi. 
8Ohool. • 

PRATT & STRUB. TEAGHER~ anu ~TUDENT~ 
Whe,l in ~ant of all UMBRELLA or 

ItAIN OIROULilR, call in. 

Tuition, 100 per tern:. Jr 1:10 per year. In 
Idvauoe. Rental ... f text-books, 11' par year. 
Purohll8& prioe. 170 fOr the two years OO\U8O. 

The Medlnal U paFtnlent. Two COUI'Bel 
entiUe tbe student to examination for the 
degroo of Dootor o' Medioine. 

I X L 

ROLLER SK) TING RINK 
DUNLAP " SDlI'fB, Prop •. 

Oan make DIG MONBY durloll'VaoaUOD 
canVB~slng for our Popular lub' 

sorlptlon Dooks, 
"Treasury orSong." Vocal Rnd Instrument

Ill. 
"Dr. Hall'b "Health nt 1I0me." 
"O.olopedla ot Llvo I:!took Rod Com plete 

Stock Doctor." 
P'otorlal ji'dmlly Dlblos /lnd l'botograph 

A'bums. 
AGE.NTS WANTED In - ry township 

In [OW8. WJ. WOltK & 00 . 
'0. 10 First A ... onuo 

d&wtf lJ11Jlr Hllpld8. IOWA 

Leoture feCII I~ lor the 00ur8O. Matrioul .. 
tion fee. ,~. No obarlle for mat rial. 

The Hom~Ollatltle ltledleal Depart. 
UI ('nt. Two OOUfIICII entitle the 8tudrnt to el'· 
~mination for the dCil'ee of Doctor of Medioin • 

Leoture foo8 II&me 68 Medioal Dopartment. 
'l'be Oental U('partmf'nt. For announ()&. 

ment addr08tl A. O. H UNT. D.D.S •• Iowa City. 

For catalo~e oontaininll full Intormatlon AI. 
to courllC ofstndy lind oxpenJe8, addreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRRfll nli'!\,T 

I BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 

& NORTHERN ny. 
The direct line acr088 the State of Iowa fOr 

Minnesota and Dakota Points, 
Connectiuns are made with all important linel 

leading 

NORTB, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEST. 

NORTB for Minneajlolis. St. Paul and all 
points in Minn9llota, Dakota. Manitobe, Mon. 
taua, Wyoming and Oregon. 

SOUTH for St. Louis and points in IilinOlB, 
Missoari. Arkan888, Tex88 and all pOinU80uth 
aud south088t. 

EAST for Ohicago Bnd all eastern pointe. 
WEST for Council Bluffs. RanBa' Cit7 and 

all points ia Nebrdsktl., Kan8&9, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah, Ne ... ada and California. 

Land Explorers' tickets for eele at aU coupon 
OffiC08. both single and round trip. to Iowa 
Minnesotal • Da~ota, KanBas. Nebl8ska. Mis
BOuri and l'eus lhnd pointe. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITB-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ABE RUN BETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AND-

IIINNEAPOLIS AND ST. P1UL. 

Leaving Chioago via the Obioag<?1 Rook Island 
&; Pacillo Hail way. St. Loais via tile SI. LouiB, 
Keokuk &; Northwe. tern Uailwny. and Minne
opolis nnd St. Pan! via the Minneapolis'" St. 
Louis Rnilway. 

THE MAIN LINE 
extends from Burlinf!ton Iowa. to Albert Lea, 
Miun8'lota; l\1ul!C8tlDe Division from MUS08-
tine, Iowa. to What Oheer and Montezuma. 
Iowa; Clinton Division. Olinton, Iowa. to EI
mi~ lowl!; Iow8 City Division. Elmiran to 
Iti"rside, Iowa; Decorah Division. Cedar Ral!
ids to Postville and Decorn.~ Iowa; Iowa ·FalIa 
Division, Cedar RR'pids to VYort.bington Minn. 
and Wat rtown. Dakota; Belmond Division. 
Dows, I"w8. to Madison. l owa. 
It will be BeOU frum t~8 above that almOit 

any portion of Iowa, rtlinneeote
b 

DRkotA and 
north. or the east. south or sout east, 08n be 
reached by this line Rnd its conneotions. 
Maps. Time Tablos and ali information fur. 
nishNl upon applioation to Agonto. Tiokets 
on sale at all ooupon offices to ali pointe in ths 
United I:!tatee aud Canada. 

C. J. lVE!:!. J. E.lIANNEGAN. 
Pree. & Gen. Supt: OU. Cllr. P&S8. Dept. 

OEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

-----------------------------
$200 OOO [N PRJ: ENTS OIVEN AWAY. Ben~ 

I 
us G cents pOltago. and by m8li 
you will get free II package of 

go. ode of large value that willstert you in work 
that will at once bring you in money faster than 
annhinlt' olse in Amerioa. Allllbout ths UXI.· 
IXXlln preeent with Boh box. Agents wanred 
overywhere, of oither 8ex, of allllg ,for all th,e 
timehor spare time only. to work for US at their 
own omes. Jl'ortnne~ for all workers absoiute-
11 688ured. Don't deiay. H. Hallett &; Co., 
PorUand, Maine. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIU

Standml Writing •• chIIe 
OJ' TRlI WORLD. 

For we b1 tho Davenport Short.BUld Insti
lute and Type.Writer SUllply Agonoy. Fullelt 
information regarding Type-Writers, POIitiona, 
Salaries. "all about Short-Band," materi.lfor 
practice, Board. otc., to., hy addre88ing, 

B. C. WOOD, But lne .. Manlier. 
:m Inin Street, Davenport, Ion. 

W eems~ Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYERI Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work of Student •. 
AgeDta wanted everywhere. 

w 

T. 
tmig' 



BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 

& NORTHERN RV. 
The direct line acr088 the State of Iowa fOr 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Conoectiuns are made with all important lines 

leadiog 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEST. 

NORTH for Mionea.J)olis1 St. Paul and all 
pointa in Minneootll. Dakota. Manitoba, Mon. 
tana, Wyomiog and Oregoo. 

BOUT EI for Bt. Louis Bod points io IllioOl8, 
Missouri. Arkaosas, Texas and all pointl80utb 
and southeast. 

EAST for Chicago 80d nil eastern points. 
WEST for Counoil B1uJJs. KaoaB' Oity and 

all poiots in Nebrosk", KaD~as, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah. Ne,ada and C8lifornia. 

Land Explorers' tickets for aale at all coupon 
offices. both single and round trip, to Iowa 
Minneeota

l 
Da~ota, KanaBs, Neb18ska, Mis

sonri and 'exssluod points. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITn-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
AU BUN BETWUN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AND-

IUNNEAPOLIS AND Sf. PAUL. 

Leaviog Chicngo via the Chioago l Rock Island 
&; PaoiJlo Railway, Bt. Loni! via toe St. Louie, 
Keoknk &; Northwe.tern Uailway. 8nd Minne
R potie and St. Paul via the Minneapolis &; St. 
Louis &i!way. 

THE ~IAIN LINE 
extends from Bnrlin~onblow8. to Albert Lea, 
Minn6'l0ta; Mue<l8tme ivision from )!US08· 
tine. Iowa. to What Cheer and Montezuma, 
Iowa; Clintoo Division. Clinton, Iowa, to EI. 
mi~ JOWl'; Iowa City Division. Elmiran to 
m~de, Iowa; Decorah Division, Cedar Rap. 
ids to Postville ILnd Decorah IOWR; Iowa ·Falls 
Division. Cedar HRpida to Wortbingtol!.. Minn. 
Rnd Watertowo, Dakota; Belmond uivisioD. 
Dows, Iowa, to Madiaon, 10wa. 

It will be aeon frum tlje above that almost 
an), portioo of Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota and 
north. or the cast. south or 8Outneaat, 08n be 
renched by this line and its conneotions. 
Maps. Time Tablee and all informatioo fur. 
nished upOn apphcation to Agents. Tiokets 
on 8&le at all coupon offices to IIll points in the 
U ruted Btate8 and Caonda. 

C. J. lVES, J. E. nANNEGAN. 
Prea. &; Gen. Supt: Cht. Cllr. P8BS. Dept. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

$200 OOO [N PRESENTSOlVEN AWAY. Beod 
, I1S ~ ~nts pOltage. and bJ mail 

you WIll got tree a package of 
goode of large value that will start yon in work 
that will Ilt onc bring you in money faster tban 
anrthinlf else in America. All about the 11m,· 
fXX) in presents with each box. Agents wanted 
overywhere, of either aex. of aU ages. for all tbe 
time, or spare time only. to work for ue at their 
own nomee. FortunOfl for all workers abaolnte-
11 all8urod. Don't delay. n. Hallett & Co., 
Port.1811d, Maine. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TDJ:-

Standard Writing •• cII1U 
01> TOll WOBLD. 

For 88le by tho Da,enport Bhort.Hand Insti· 
tute nnd TYJ)O-Writer Supply Agenoy. Fullen 
information regardiog TlI)e-Writers, PositioBB, 
&lanes. "all about Sbort-Hand." materi.1 for 
practice, Boord, eto., eto., by addreesing, 

B. C. WOOD, BUllne .. Manarer, 
~ Mnin Street, Davenport, Ion. 

W eems~ Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

SoliclU the work or Students. 
A,entl wanted everywber •• 

Pure Tobacco! 
Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
T. JAMES ~. 
traight 'ut in FU LL DRE:'S Packages, 

Etc., Etc. 
Jost Out SPORTSMAN'S CAPORAL. 

The Lateet and b'coming very popular. Mann 
facturod hy RP~OIIlI r~ueet A delioioul 

Dland of choice l'urki~h Rnd Vil'llinill. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Bucc ora to Kinoey Brutl., 

NRW YORK. 

~ 
Each Cilaretle 

. bears Kmney Bros.' 
• fao..aimile aigDa. 

• ture. 

"THE CURRENT" cmc,\oo. TbellTl!at 
~~~~::{ orn~ur'~~~ 

Olean, perfect, grand I O,er GOO brilliant COtltrlb
udt0aJrI. , f.I yeadrl!i 6 mo., 12.150. BUf It n\ your UQ,," 

6 er 1-860 ill cents ror amplo COP7. 

Stu~enfs Note' Boo~, 
Albums, Stationery, Period

icals, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

FINI('S STORE, 
Poat Office Block, 

St. James Bo)jol, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First·OlnsB. P. O.Blook 

P ALAe! H01f11, 
Newly Furnished In Flrst·Clas. Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

THOS. ('. CARSON, Preet. C. U. OLOSE, V.-Prest. 
R. R. SPRNOEB, Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 3 
: 

Livery, ~~~ :;~:~'Stable, Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FRANK STEBBINS, Prop. 

lIors B ooard('ci by th Day or W k. 
Good Hlgs furni. h!d t all Hours. 

!'OR 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIE UOICF.ST l1TS A 'PEClALTY. 

Corner Capitol and W •• hln,toD Street., 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Butler, Rgllt, aDd Uuuntry Produce alWIIJl on Corner Dubuque and r OWR Avenue. 

8. TILL WILL. ". L. m ·UWTON. 

band. This is tho place to buy cheap. fer wo do 
our own work, lind II for clII!h. WI Nmore money than anrtbing el8e by taking 

lin agonoy for the best StUing book out. 
Bogi.nDers succPed grandly. None rail. 'rerme 

TILLWELL & BYINGTQX, 
(8ucc !IOrs to M. )lyon.) 

EUGENE PAIN E, fre~. Hallett Book Co., Portland Maine. 

DRALRJIS IN 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc, 

Wall Paper and Artists'Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DJl:ALRRS IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass l Varnishes 
116 Dubuque St., Iowa City. 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Corner, One Block South of P.O., 

Keep. a Full Stock of 

Drug~J Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brush~ , Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razor~, Razor traps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

D alor in nil kinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IO'VA. ITY, IO\VA. 

Patent Kindling At 10 cenls Q bundle. Sert 
CoallOrOOD!l<1 for house UAO. 

Office cor. HurJinj(ton nlld VanBuren Skeote. 
Loa" nruers at E'ittk'& ~tore. 

OPERA. HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Moala at all hUIlI". Oysters served in 
ev ry Btyl~. Board by tbe day or week. Freeh 
Breed IIlwa)'8 00 hand. 

We keop as fino an assortment of Fruits. Con. 
fectioDery, Nut~. elc .• ns can be found in the 
Clty. 

Ice Creanl, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water in their 

Seasoll. 

The most oooveni~nt fu>Rtaurant to tbe Opora 
House in the City. 

O. STARTS MAN, ATTENTION! 

DIIALElllN Students and Everyone. 
Watches Jewelry WARD pay I eapeelal attentIon to aerVlni 

, OYSTERS, and ietllnr up SUPPERS 

i1ver and PIc1tfd Wart', 
And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa hlngtfln t., IOWA ITY. 

for Part,ea. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM. LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY and CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serves them 10 any Style. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended Iron Front,-W8sblngton street. 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

H Elpror working people. Bend 10 COl tB p0$
tage lind we will mail you mEE, a royal. 
valullble eample bolt of good8 that .. ill 

put you in the WOf of milking more ruonoythuD 
you ever thought pol'8ibleatllnj' bU8iness. Cap. 
ltal not requir(l(i. You clln live ot home and 
work III ftllOrO lime unly. or all tho t mo. All of 
both aexos, or 011 IIgrs, grnndly sucOO6ll(ul; 1lO 
oents lo 15 casily ~lIrned every evoning. Tnne 
all who wnot work Oloy t'st the bu~ines8. W8 
mako tiliR unpllrlllJeled ofT~r: Til nil \',1' 0 are oot 
Ilell !IIIti~fi"d w will spnd ' I to Illy for the 
troublu of writing us. Full pnrtil·uIAf'II. direot
tions. etc .. IICnt tree. ImmoDbe I,ll), ,:beclutel, 
snre fur all whu _tsrt ntonc~. Don't (\olay. Ad 
dres.~ tinllOD &; Co •• Portland. Maine. 

rEeT ~RTIGULAR. 
P~3{ft IN EVE~i pA NEVER 

\. QUTOF OR Df;R. 
SNOEQLJ~~ 

~::~~~n~:~U8in~.~~t~8: W atchDe~: IClocks, 
Euro~ean Dinin~ Hall, 

Dubuque Street, oPPOflite Ham'a Hall. 

Warm llools. Lunchee. Sandwlohes. 

N[WH~~ihltaucHlHrG 
,~ UNION SQUARE NEW 'fORK. 

c,'I'-\CAGo o~ANQ~ t-~\'AN1'.. 
on Deposits. Bell Home and Foroign JEWELRY SILVERWARE 

Exobango. " 

LDlAN PARSONS, LoVIILL SWI8HII:B1 Pruident. Crullier. 
OROANIZW 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DrawroBs-Lyman Parsons. Peter A. Dey, 
J. T. Tnmer} O. W. Marquardt. E. Bradway. 
C. S. Weloh, Amos N. Currier, 

OFFO! ON WASHINOTON STREET 

a. J . .KIRKWOOD •• Pree. J ~. COI.DRl!;N\ Cash. 
T. J. Oox, Vice-rres. J. O. BWITzmn, 48st. Oasb. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPI'll, ,200,!XXl. 
DIBI'hl'ORS-E. Olark. T. J. ox~.Tbos. Hill, 

T. Sanzllf, T. ll. Wales, Jr., F. 8. McGee. S. J. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. LeWlll. Juhn N. Coldren. 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHEET MUSIO. 

Hannfacturer of Tower Clooke of all descrip. 
tions. Prioes 00 IlPpliColtiou 

Allirinds of work Ilromplly atteoded to Ilnd 
warranted. 

Dubuque Street. lOW.II CITY, IOWA. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Music HousB 
Is the oldest and most relillble in the State. New 
goods reoei .. ed daily. Alwaye a full line of 
fine Watches. Clocks, Jewelry. ilver /lDd Plated 
Ware. and all kinds of Musical Instrumente. 
Students obtain all of tbeir Oporll Gla88ea there. 
Repairing neatly done. 

OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOARI!) BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mf'II. H.. STICKLER. Prop. 

LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT. 
No. 19 Dubuque Street. 

:r. E. NOEL 
MAKES A SPEOIALTY OF 

Oy~ters, Fruit, Fine Can~ie~ 
AND 10E OREAM 

Olinton St., South of P08t·Otllce. 

I LL. MASS. GAo ... 
rOR SALE BY 

NEW HOME SEWING !ACHillE CO" 
m State stroot, Chicago, DIs. 

! JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
I Jtttl !tn~. ' 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18'78. 
llU CtWJraled NllmlJtr., 

303-404-110-604-332, 
and hllCKlltr ./ yltl mav IJ4 had oj aU tUuitr. 

/hrou(J/wut 1M tLoorla. 

Joseph Gillott &; Sons. New York. 
~~"""" 
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EBODELPHIAN SOCIETY. 
)l.J1IA VALL ............................. Preeident 
PANNY HAlII1'IIOND .................. ..... Secretary 

8eeeions on alternate Saturday evenings. 

HESPERIAN SOOIETY. 
METIlA HGLYRITZ ...................... President 
KATE HUDSON ........................ .. Soorotary 

Beesiona on alternate Saturday evenings. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 
w. J. MAUQIILIN ....... ... .............. President 
tI. D. CoNNELLy ..................... .... Sooretary 

Sessions every E'ridoy evening. 

STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
1'(. M. OAMPB&LL ........................ President 
ll. B. GRIfF!N .......................... Secretary 

Prll1er meetings ever~ Tuesday lloon in 
President's recitation room. All 

are cordislly invited. 

LOCAL. 

Wanterl-a new que&tion 'or debate. 

Some of the girls look awful lonesome. 
Will Dart will spend Sunday nt home. 
An omtiuu by Rawson is now in or· 

cler. 
Fannie Hall1mona returned last Man

clay. 
The "perpctunl spring" seems to have 

gone south. 
J\liases Ankeny and Preston went 

home yesterday' 

D. W. Evans thinks of going olf on a 
visit in a few days. 

Prof.-what of the earls? Student
t,he earls had an early origin. 

Etta Smalley went home Wednesdny, 
W attend her brother's wedding. 

Prof. Fellows is out of town, working 
.. s usual for Iowa's educational interests. 

President Pickard's house is being im
proved oy a smallllddition 011 the north 
.ide. 

Iowa third. Not as good as we expec
ted, out not oy any menns as bad as it 
lDi~ht have be n. 

Prof - "[[l lIV olJ was ilenry VI when 
lte bl:'Cllltie King'I" Senior-"W'·e-I-l, he 
was a \ ~I'y small kid." 

. It ~l ills and F. M. Fultz, are spend
ing a fpI\' day!! at their respective homes, 
Cednl' Ih\lid~ an (I Wilton. 

Miss Pennock intends cutting tbe 
acqllailll~llce of her unwelcome visitor, 
.he measles, at an early day. 

Next lVeck we expect to publish the 
prizo oration, at the Iowa Contest at 
Grinuell, oy C. H. Pomeroy. 

Marion Grayson, an old student h08 

gone to liartford, Conn, where she is em
ployed oy an Insurance firm. 

Terry is in mourning, the re ult of lin 
erroneous opinion. lIe thought vice
presi(lont's would not impose fines. 

'I'he drill on "ednesday and Friday 
was trying to the voices of tbo otncers 
in COlllll1and and the right a'nd left 
guideR. 

W rtwct very ll1uch the necessity of 
excludin)( n fOUl' column article this 
week 011 the Chine!! problem oy one of 
Clur luntling Soniord. 

'l'Hli: V lDETTE - REI1UhTER. 

Any subscribers of the V IDET'rB fail
ing tu receive I hoir cupies regulnrly will 
please address J. U. Liggett, acting ousi. 
ness manager. 

The seniors, that is fifteen of them, 
are laboring over lheir commencement 
orations. urne havo been completed 
and handed to Prof. Buolh. 

No steps have been taken , as yet to 
choose class day speakers. From the 
abundance of material an excellent pro
prarntne ought to be pl'epared. 

C. E. White, '. U. 1. 'H, is President 
of the Bank of Cbester. at Chester, Neb
raska, and O. n. BrailleI'd . U. 1. '76, is 
ca.~bier in the same bank. 

Mr. C. W. Pickard, hURiness mana~er 

of the Portland, Me., Tral1script, is spend
ing a few day in Iowa ity with his 
brothel' President Pickard. 

c~Jimmy" has l'esumed chal'ge of the 
campus. The hum of his mower min· 
gles its melody with lhe son!(s of the 
birds from early dawn llntillate at night. 

The slightly arct.ic weatber of yester
day had a tendency to lessen the U!mal 
degree of interest in drill but the first 
ser!(eants who comanded Feot along 
nicely. 

R. A. ~mith reeeh'ed the sad intelli
gence of the death of a sister at Mar· 
shnlltown, on ,undny morning la~t and 
took the train for that place the same 
evening. 

We are a week late in announcing that 
Fred J. Harris, class '8a, has retul'J1ed 
from Ran a with a odde, and mny be 
foullu cosily domiciled on the west side 
of the river. 

Anyone gil'ing inforllJation to the 
library of the following mis ing volum('s 
will confer a favor, "May's Democracy of 
Europe," vol. 2; "Chancer's tories 
simply told." 

1\11'. C L. Gilli~ C. E. '84., vi ited with 
Iowa City friends a few days in the early 
part of the week. Mr. Gillis is succeed
ing in the grocery otlsiness at Grundy 
Center, Iowa. 

H. A' Holli tel', formerly connected 
with the collegiate department is visit
ing in the city to-tlay. lle has contrac· 
ted for bis third Yl'ar as principal of the 
Springdale ~chool . 

L. S. Kennington, cla~s '84, shows hi 
editorial zeal by announcing his inten
tion to join the Iowa Editorial Excur
sion which starts from Council l3Iulls 
June Oth, for Portland, Oregon, 

ome weeks ago an overcoat wall 10 t 
about some of tlie school ouildin gs or 
elsewhere. It was a dark coat slightly 
torn in the pockcts. Auyono fiudin~ it 
would confer a favor by addr iug Box 
1281. 

C. '. Magowan C. E. '84, showed his 
familillr face to Iowa City people 'I'hur -
day lind yesterday. Chas. will go soon 
to Platt! mouth, Nobmska, on a visit, and 
docs Ilot know where he will be anur
ward. 

Dr. Gilchrisl's lecture entitled "A 
RoyaliRt's Yiew of (,hll . I" which WIU! 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
B. J!'. GOOD, Editor. 

advertized for la ·t Monday evenillp:, and 
was giveu up all nccout of the ~torlJ1 will 
be delivered next Saturday evening, May 
16, at Hesperian Hall. 

II d G .• I' I C'c There are 22 candidates fer graduation 
owar ates In,orms 11 owa hy . tl t I 

friends that he so well plea ed with his 111 1e pre~e~ c. ass. . 
po ition in the First National Bank at I Eal(le ~a.lllDg IS th~ latest eupboUlsm 
Waterloo that he cannot think of re- for cllrtaIllDg an oratiOn. 
tllruing t~ school at present, so long as I Ready made, gilt edlled orations are 
work and salary are agreeable as now. wanted by several members of the Law 

Word lias oeen received from the class. 
'band boys to the effect that they have Job must have been satisfied with his 
safely arrived at their destinntion, and trials. ITe was Hever.known to move 
are having a very enjoyable time. They for a new one. 
have tnking part in some mltrchings and "A soft answer turneth away wrath," 
serenades. The weatlltr is cool but the but it takes a short one to turn away 
streets are dusty. discussion. 

"Only five colleges ill the country have C. C. Carpenter, a member of the class 
adequnte endowments," says the CoUeg· of '84 was in the city the early part of 
ian. "These are Columbia, with $5,000" this week. He has not located thM far 
000; Johns Hopkins University, .3,000,- and contemplates taking the Senior year 
000; Harvard, $2,000,000; Cornell, $2,000,- with the class of '86. 
000; Princeton, $1,000,000. Less than From private intelligence we learn that 
half a dozen more have even tolerably G. W. Riley is now practicing at Wayue, 
liberal endolVments; Tutts, $750,000; Nebraska. The bar of that state gains 
Brown, 720,000; Layfnyctte, $600,000; a sound law~er and the Senior class loses 
Cincinnati University, $560,0~0. So far ono of its best men. 
as we can ascertain no other college has The subjects of "Probate Law" aud 
an endowlI.ent of over 450,000." "Chattel MOlt~ages" were completed on 

The following publications have been 
lately receil'ed from the Signlll Offire, 
War Department U. '; 

,. ignal ervice Notes No, IX," con
taining a collection of weather Proverb8. 

"Study of Meteorology in Germany, 
Switzerland and Austria." 

"Report ou Lady Frunklin Bay Expe
dition of ]883." 

"Elements of the Heliogmph." 
"Characteristics of tornadoes, with di. 

rection for the protection of life and 
prAperty." 

"Effect of wind·currents on mill fall.' 
The public are assured in tho profa_ 

tory note to the volume of "Weather 
Pl'o\'erbs" that the "weather forocasts of 
the office are not based on the proverbs 
'quoted!" 

The following oooks have been added 
to the liorary: 

"Griffith and IlonfreY'B micrographic 
dictionary." 

"Life of John Marshall and Samuel 
Adpms," in the tatesman's eries." 

"American Almanac," 1885. 
"Statesman's Yenrbook,"] 5. 

Nobby SpJing 'tyles of Pants at 
Olopp's Clothing. House. Elegant fit 
guaranteed. 

Tailol' made suit at lapp's Clotbing 
lIouso 

Go to Moon's Drug tore if you need 
anything usually kept in a first class 
Drug tore. Pure goods only and at 
low priCes. Soapsj ombs, Brushes, Per
fumery, Uair Oils, Tooth Brushes, otc. 
Stutlents specially invited to Ira de with 
the old niversity student. 

!lIlI,TON J\lOON, the drug I11l1n. 

For the late t styles of HatR, Neckli H, 

Collars, lIifd, and Tnt's Furlli bing 
ood~, go to Clapp's ClothingIIou e. 

Friday. Evidence, Carriers and Consti· 
tutional Law will occupy the leisure mo· 
ments of the Laws for several days to 
come. 

C. W. llingam L. L. B. '83 was in tbe 
city this week on legal business. His 
many frionds will oe pleased to learn of 
success in the profes. ion at Cedar Rapids. 
In addition to his legal business, be was 
recently chosen ecretary of the ooard 
of trade of that city. 

The follOwinFe colledion letter will 
have the desired alfcr:t: ir: in order to 
e lablish justice, insure domestic tran
quility, promote the gcneral welfare and 
secure the ble iugs of liberty to yourself 
and po lerHy, ('.nll at my office, at any 
time between the hours of 8 a. m. and 5 
p. m. 

Thoughts for Readers-A book follows 
the methods for the presentation of 
knowledge, but not for its acquirement. 
Book learnin~ is second hand learning . 
Ono Rhould al ways ha va an object when· 
ever he takes up a book. Reading a sign· 
board does no good unless one knows 
wbere he wants to go. If one is reading 
a boo!: adght he will know it as be finds 
h ims I f to a greater or less degree be
ginning to anticipate the conclusions of 
the author. no Rhould never read fast
er than he cnn think. One should not 
reaa a oook he callnot follow. The very 
fact that it comes hard shows something 
wrong, eith l' with the author or with 
yourself. As far as is in your power 
confirm the tbought of tbe author by 
your own thought, do not po ibly let 
him carry you along. A good memory 
may b a dangerous gift. 

TowllAend'H Premium Gallery still con
tinues to be hendqunrters for everything 
in the photogro.hie linc. 

, eo Seydel for nnytl1ing in tho grocGiiI 
line. 

Large3t Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S' 
EvcrythiHJl marked in nlaln fignres. Onc·price only. 
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LAW D EPARTMENT. 
B. .li'. GOOD, Editor. 

I 
phere are 22 candidates fer graduation 
th e presen t class. 

tailing is the latest euphonism 
curtailing au oration. 

made, gilt edged orations are 
by several members of the Law 

must have been satisfied with his 
He was lIever.known to move 

a new one. 
soft answer tnrneth away wrath," 
it takes a short one to turn away 

C. Carpenter, a member of the class 
WI\8 in the city the early part of 

week. He has not located thus far 
contemplates taking the Senior year 
the class of '86. 

private intelligence we learn that 
W. Rilcy is now practicing at Wayne, 

'I'he bar of that state gains 
law~or and the Senior class loses 

of its best ruen. 
subjects of "Probate Law" and 

Mortgages" were completed on 
Evidence, Carriers and Consti

Law will oecupy the leisure mo-
ts of the Laws for several days to 

W. ]~ingam L. L. B. '83 was in the 
this week on legal business. His 

friends will be pleased to learn of 
in the profcs~ion at Cedar Rapids. 

addition to his legal business, he was 
y ChOB n ecretary of the board 

of that city. 
following collention letter will 

the desired aOoet: ir: in order to 
jnstico, insure domestic tran

ity, promote the gcneral welfare and 
the bles iogs of liberty to yourself 

postority, (',all at my office, at any 
e betwc n tho hours of 8 a. m. and 5 

r l ' ll.r",olltQ for Readers-A book follows 
for the pre, entation of 

but not for its acquirement. 
learning is second hand learning. 

should always have an object when
he takes up a book. Reading a sign

does no good unless one knows 
he wants to go. If one is reading 
aright he will know it as he finds 
to a gr ater or less degree be
to anticipate the conclusions of 

e au thor. One should never read fast
than h can think. Ono should not 

a book he cannot follow. The I'ery 
that it come hard show something 

either with the author or with 
As far 1\8 is in your power 

rID the though t of the author by 
own thought, do not po iuly let 

carry yon along. A good memory 
be a dangerous ~ift. 

TOlVllsend's Premium Gallery still con
nucs to be h all quarters for vorything 
the photo 'ra,hio lin . 

Rce ydel for IInytbulg in the grocllQ 

& WILLNER'S' 

FROM THE SOUTH. 

MOBILE, ALABAMA, May 7tb,~188j. 

nere we are, all of us, band, military 
ilompany and everything else. Although 
we started out under a rather inauspici
ous sky, the weather has been as favor
able as any reMonable person could 
desire. Our first night on the roao. was 
one of little sleep j the following day 
from 7 A. ~l. to Il o'clock, A. M. was spont 
in t. Louis aud all day along JjUle 
equads of militia men might be seen 
eight· seeing at all Lhe places of interest 
there. In the morning tho great bridge 
and haw's Zoological Gardpl1 were tbe 
principal places of attradion; in the 
afternoon many of the boys witnessed 
the fir~t league base-ball game ever 
played in St. Louis, aud fortunately 
enough the game was between the nil'es 
of tho e two great rival citieR, Chicago 
and t. Lollis. The game was a most 
intere tin~ one and at times v ry ex
citing. 'I'he Chicago nine did the better 
playing 1\8 is evidenced by the score of 
9 to 5. 

'aturday morning fonnd us in airo 
where we ware joined by Genoral Bent
ley and several other Nl)rth rn compa
nies and bands filling to their utmost 
capacity eleven cars. After a delay of 
few hours at Cairo, the train started 
south in earnest, and all aturday after
noon thore was one of those supremely 
enjoyable times which rarely falls to the 
bt of 1D0rtals. Saturday i darkey day, 
and they wero all out on dress parade 
at all the stations along the line to wel
come us with singing and dancing, stand
ing on heads, wrestlinlt, ete. 

At Columbus, Ky., we had a better 
time than at any other darkey town. 
At thi place, in addition to the regular 
programme, we visited the ruins of an 
old fort and also the sceno of Grant's 
first battle-Belmont. 

At Reeve, Ky., an incident occnrred 
which illustrates in one way the estima
tion which the white has of tbe black in 
the Southj a colored porter, a fine look
ing fellow, of one of our sleeping cars 
went into the hotel for supperj he was 
meet by the landlord with a knock-down 
spiritj a tight ensued in which the white 
man came out second best. 

At every station where it WI\8 po ible 
we talked with men of both colors, as to 
voting in the south, with but one ex
ception they r!'plied, that the negro had 
not the chance to vote, and that one ex
ception was an old negro who had never 
voted and who did'nt know how his own 
town went. He said he did'nt exactly 
understand what voting Will! nnd so 
"should'nt bother," but went "goin' long 
de way he WI\8 goin'." They are the 
happiest mortals I ever all' and 80me of 
them talk very intelligentlyj but the 
ignorance ofthe rna es is indeed appall
ing and the lower class of whiteR is even 
more ignorant and certainly meaner than 
the color d people. On Sunday morn
ing at one place where we stopped a 
colored woman in homely but meaning 
word told us of their condition and the 
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impossibility of duraling their children 
thruugh their own efforte. Wa~ee for com
mon laborers ar very low, and a north
ern man could well wonder how they 
e,'en Jjve on them. 

In the city of Mobile and on the camp
ground (three miles from the city) we 
have been very ho pilably nt rtained. 
Every one seems anxious to do all in hi 
power to make our tay aA pleasant and 
profitable a.~ possible. 

Yesterday W8i! the first day of compe
titive drill in which the maiden compan
ies participated. The Musl'atine Rilles
the pride of Iowa took part in this drill 
and will (l.1~" compete ill tho "free for 
all" drill. The !!OIl'lOf Iowa, are proud\lr 
of her than ever, she furnishes the com
manding officer-Gen. Bt'ntley, hi staff; 
more men than any other. tate, acknow
ledged as the finest looking company 
and lastly, but ~t, in our opinion, ehe 
has, as all admit, the finest uniformed 
and best band in the:encampmentr-they 
lend in everything. Did we say la~tly? 
We'll take it back, fOI' Iowa furnishes 
from her tate University what is here 
called the Farmet's Brigade, con isting 
of the captain of the Battery with his 
first lieutenant, fir t and seconr! er
gents and a Quarter-master ergent. It 
attracts no little attention on account 
of its no\'elty and variety of uniform 
and evolutions. Th re are between 
thirty and forty companics on tbe 
ground, comprising at:lea.qt two thousand 
men. The company above and beyond 
all others that attracts attention and 
applause is the Busch Louaves of t. 
Louis. The noveUy of their evolutions 
and the accuracy with wbich they exe
cute them is wonderful. But I must 
stop, for the Iowa City people are going 
Oil an excursion on the gulf to-day. Be 
assured we are baving the most thor
oughly enjoyable time we have bad. 
Ther& is no serious sickness among any 
of the boys. The weather hill! been very 
favorabh IfJlUS Car-the only trouble:being 
that:the nights havo been~o cold that we 
couldn't keep warm. To-day, however, 
bide fair to be very hot. We cannot 
wish you anything better than to hope 
you are enjoying yourselves as much as 
we. C. 

KEENE AS SHYLOCK. 

Seldom has Iowa City turned out a 
larger audienl'e to groet an actor than as
sembled at Ule Opera House Thursday 
rught to greet Keene a.'! 'hylock. Loud 
applause followed the fisrt appearance of 
the great ~ragedian on the stage, and at
tended him throughout the evening. 
Much was expected from him, and was 
fully realized. '0 natural did he appear 
and eo perfectly did he counterfeit the 
character of tho Jew, that in demanding 
his bond- and calling down the male
dictions of heavon, on the heads of 
the Christians, we could readily believo 
ourselves in the court of Venice. While 
his acting approached Ilear the border 
line of human perfection, as much can 
not be said of all of his support. Anto
nio failed utterly in appreciating his part. 
Antonio was not given to expressing ex:-

tremo eD1otion~, it ill tru . but the tlllire SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
indifferenee l'n'ler all ehnllP'. of f rtllne 
as repm euted ill llctin~, robbed him of 
that part of hi ' natl1re which made him 
the friend and Il'd him to lin act of acri. 
fice for the j.!llllant B,u sanio. To our 
mind uUlIlc!'lot in adh ring to hi. char
acter WII8 I;econd only to Kel'ne him elf. 

E .DON MORAN, Editor. 

Lackey hll8 gone to Washington on a 
visit. 

Isaac Bennett will take a po ilion in 
the outh. 

Th!' "hllractor he repr s ntcd is not a hrope is reporllng for th Fargo 
l!'n,li ll" olle it i:l trul'j but.o well did he expr s company at Vouncil Bluffs. 
hl' rl'pr l'nt it that when hi first word 
Wl'rll sp lkl'n wo I' lllized our ideal Laun
clot Je iea ,Va.i a very pretty little 
girl, bllt we failed to rel'o!(nize in her the 
daughter of ,hylock. 'fhl' cbarllcter of 
Portia wa~ \. ry well II. tainell by Miss 
Prindiville. In herapp aranceatVenice 
118 a YOl1nl: dOl'tor of laws her di ~guise 

was so very inromplete that we momen

R. E. WiI)iams who is still reporting 
at Denison, visited in the city this week. 

lin Ilutcbinson will report the Phar
macentical AP. oeiation at Council Bluffs 
next week. 

Harry lI1artin, of the Coe colle~e cIa q, 
has taken a po ition in a bank at t. 
Helena, eb. 

tarily !'Xl>cctt'c\ l3a anio to recognize Prof. Dukes, Principal of the West 
ber. The scene in the comt, lVith hy- Branch, chools, is organizing a corre
lock demanding his bond aud Antonio spon(\(lnce class there. 
yielding himself to the exaction of Ih A nl1ll1blJr of corre pondenee classes 
Jew, then ~'hylock's complete hl1- will bo organized in oLher coli g 8 next 
miliation, I\'a~ greatly marred by the year. We WOuld be pleased to hear 
meaningless laugh tor of the attendants from persons who wish to be appointed 
expressing neit hl.'l" joy at tho restoration leaders. 
of Antonio, nor pll'~ur~ at ~he down- ' Myron Wheeler, of Lincoln, Neb., 
fall of th~ Jew. Takll1.!l It all IJ~ ~ll our vi ited in the city this week. ne litill 
expectatIOns were real~zed and It IS safe bolds the position of official steno
to say that Keeno on IllS next appearance graph or of the Fourth District at a salary 
will be welcomed by a 181"ge audience. of 2,500. ' 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GUIDO II. STDlPEL, Editor. 

D. C. Abram was in town Tuesday. 

Another excursion up the river is 
being talk d of. 

Lincoln wickard hl\8 gone to Colorado 
for bis health. 

W. 1.1\1011 er, cia s of '84, called nt the 
Academy last week. 

Miss lI1artha Buchhei ter has taken. 
charge of her 'chool in Sac county. 

W. H. VanDyke is at home on the 
farm ll1:!ar Baxter, Iowa, but intends 
going on "the road." 

We never knew it was so hard to find 
the picture of a really ugly baby, until 
we tried this wee k. 

Mis Jennie B. Adams is teaching a 
school ncar Solon, and among others 
he~ favorite study, elocution. 

:0. W. Anthony was called twelve 
miles out into the conn try, the fore part 
of the week, by the death of a relative. 

The Junior who intended to carry 
home a mustache, hl\8 concluded, that if 
'he cannot do so, he will content himself 
with a pompadour. 

The requirements of the Academy 
have made a summer term necessary. 
The t rm will open londo.y, June 15th, 
and continue six weeks. 'I'he work will 
be principally normal. 

Prof. Shimek has quite 0. reputation as 
a pedestrian, and our friend Mackey, can 
give ample proof of this. ne vows that 
he wi II never again take off coat, hat, 
shoes, etc., in order to keep step with tho 
Prof., for it's no use. 

Miss Werden bas accepted a responsi
ble situation as practical stenographer
Duricg the past few months she has 
organized succes~fully the hort-hand 
departments of the commercial colleges 
at Lincoln, Neb., and Burlington, Iowa. 

ew correspondence students are: 
lin s Luella Neff, Rockford, Ill.; Miss 
Hanna Baker, Melbourne, Iowaj Miss 
Virginia Roemer, Ottumwa, Iowa; Miss 
Fannie Rogers, Topeka, Kan.j Miss Alice 
Cavalier, Lyons, Iowa; Mrs. H. W. Sharp, 
Topeka, Kan.; Jas. S. McGinnis, Onawa. 
Iowa; Daniel Springer, Belknap, Iowa. 

The type-writer, although a wonderful 
success, does not do away tbo necessity 
of learning to writej and good pin man
ship is still at a premium, as it will always 
be. There are persons wbo are fearing, 
lest some mechanical contri vance will be 
invented which will eupersede the 
demand for manual skill. What the 
future may do in the way of perfecting 
machines for writing, we do not pretend 
to divine. But the "litenograph" can no 
more take the place of Short-hand than 
''lightning calculators" and "adding ma
chines" can do away the need of a know
ledge of practical arithmetic. Stenogra
phy will supersede long-hand much 
sooner than any machine Can be had to 
take the place of either. 

Remember Townsend makes no dif
ference in small, medium, or large heads 
on cabinet cards. 
Boardin~ clubs supplied with groceries 

at the lowest rates at Seydel's. 

A dollar will buy more good groceri s 
at Seydel's than any place in John on 
county. 

Flour by the sack or car load at ey
del's il'ocery. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE .. 
Cuslom mad') s(m!l'nt's uniforms always in Lock at the lowe t prices 
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SHAKESPEARE'S RELIGION. 
By V. It LoYell, taking fusthono1'8 at Junior 

Contast. 

On the banks of the beautiful Avon, 
stands the little parish church of Strat
iord. Within its gray, stone walls, just 
beside the altar, is seen the tomb of 
Shakespeare; aud beneath the marble 
slab reposes all that was mortal of the 
world's great poet. Pilgrims flock yearly 
to the spot. And standing there before 
his venerated dust, subdued by the guar
dian divinity of the place, thoughts 
throng the mind regarding the well
known mystery of his life. now did he 
live? How did he die? What were the 
character-forming influences moulding 
his childhood? What were the joys of 
bis old age? And doubly mysterious, 
with the JIrp e of years, arises the ques
tion of his religious belief. What an
swer did his ali comprehensive mind 
give to the great queries, "What am I?" 
"Whence came I?" "Whither am I 
going?" Was he a papist? Did he cher
ish any religion at al\? Meagre aud uu
satisfactory is the evidence found in 
tradition and the incomplete records of 
his life. But in the works of the poet 
himself, there is testimony less equivo
cal. There, in lines immortal, stands 
forth a faith in immortahty. There, he 
breat.hes the eternal and underlying 
principles of the highest religbn; virtue, 
patience, meekness, mercy,justice, truth. 
Thera, is depicted the light of heavenly 
purity, side by side with the blackest 
darkness of human guilt. He never 
shows us a demon without creating for 
us an angel, thus exalting virtue by con
trasting it with vice. This results from 

~~ - the intent of the poet no less than from 
the power of his genius. His highest 
and most intellectual characters con
stantly recur to the subject of human 
life and human destiny, and their mus
ings on the awful questions of the £'treat 
hereafter are always marked by a rev
erent attitude of mind. The poet's relig
ious feeling is fused into all the highest 
workings of his genius, and his concep
tions are always true to "the everlnsting 
distinctions of right and wrong, to the 
dignity of mlln and to the sovereignty of 
God." Yes, hakespeare had a religion. 
Not the debasing religion of tbe sects or 
creeds of his time, did he profess, but 
that religion twin-born with genius, 
which holds the thought of the invisible, 
which "apprehends the infinite," which 
sits humbly at the feet of the great un
known. Before creeds were born, an 
innate religion of the <;oul "guided the 
chisel of Phidias," and attuned to di
vine t harmony the lyre of Homer. And 
wben the light of Christianity went 
down in darkne ,Dante, belped of hea
ven, painted his dark Infero and his 
heavenly Paradise. And thus, hakes
peare, disdaining alike the assumptions 
of popery and roya:ty, communed with 
laimseLf and with his God. 

'rhere was little in the Elizabethan 
era calculated to nourish a religions sen
timeAt. The absolutism of the throne 
had seemed able to popularize for a 
time the shamelessne of llenry VIll, 
no less than the bloody conscdptions and 
venal policy of hi successors. Religion 
rom beiog a matter of immortal welfare 
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bad becoml' one octemporal convenience. 
During the first half of tbe sixteenth 
century civil strife and religiOUS bigotry 
had vied in the number of their victims. 
A mammoth wave of corruption and 
tyranny was surgiug over England, to 
recoil with destructi ve force in tbe ap 
proaching puritan revolution. To have 
shown even a tender regard for human
ity in such an age would mark the char
acter of an anthor with peculiar lustre. 
But in the immortal bard we find this, 
and more. Throngll'mt the network of 
his genius runs the golden cord of a hu
mane religious spirit, leading up from 
the bloodthirstiness and immorality of 
Ilis time, and placing him upon the loft
ier phne of the modern conception of 
Chri~tian duty. Shakespeare was a toler
ant man. Before the Smithfield fires 
had passed into history, Ile admoniHhes 
those in authority, 

"Gently to hear, kindly to Judge;" 

and .when across the channel the Coun
cil of Blood was making the Netherlands 
one mass of smoking ruins, the poet says, 

"It is I\n heretio that mllkos tho fire, 
Not he who bluns it." 

It was a time, also, of brutality and 
coarseness. Men entertained little rev
erence for human life. Amusement. was 
found in the infliction of torture. In 
the greedy strife for power between the 
papal party and the establi hed church, 
little heed was given to the scriptural 
injunctions to indi vual purity or broth
erly love. Justice's ba1ance tipped heav
ily on the side of gold ~nd corruption 
besmirched even the chaste robes of 
royalty itself. Mercy, obtainable only 
by bribes, had fled the judges' bench 
ana the seat of power, but from the}:. J 

of the poet, it was distilled like heaven
iy manna to a starving people: 

'Tis mightiest ill the mightiest; it beoomae 
The throned monarch better than hi. crown, 
It ia an attribute to God bimaelf. 

With a fawning servility to the relig
ions of the times, Shakespeare cannot be 
charged. His words are without the 
flattery heaped by the current lirerature 
upon power, both ecclesiastical and 
secular, and he has left himself un
recorded upon the hypocrisy of the 
clergy; 

"In religion, 
What damned error, but some sobor brow, 
Will blOl8 it and approve it with a tazt, 
Hiding the gl'088neaa with tair ornament." 

The depraved characters introduced 
by Shakespeare, are adduced to show 
the immorality of the man; but it IIiUSt 
be remembered that he wrote plays, not 
to serve as a stolndard of morality, but 
to please an English audience of the 
sixteenth century. If some of his char
acters are indecent, they are a reflection 
of the times. If they are immoral Lhey 
but "hold the mirror up to nature." II 
does not seek to ennoble them. H 
painta the beggar as faithfully as the 
prince. Take away hia naturalness from 
Shakespeare, and he is hakespeare no 
longer. Only in his highest cbaractC'rs 
is it, that we must look for the poet him
self. But even in his Uanllet, wllere the 
poet is said to show his inmo t sou l, it is 
alleged ho exhibits an intldelity; 
"For who wOllld boar tho wbipa and loorns of 

time, 
Bnt that the ru-i of 80melbing attar death, , • 
Puulcl the will." 

That an agnosticism is there displayed, 
cannot be dllnied; but it is an agnosticism 
not inconsi tent with the most exalted 
religiolls belief. Between the material 
and spiritual worlds has been placed a 
veil which the human eye cannot pene
trate, and which Divine Revelation ball 
not seen fit to illumine. And if Shakes
peare, with bis clear mental vision could 
only see through a glass darkly, when a 
bigoted theology felt secure in its infalli
bility, is he on that account an atheist, 
or does he not, on the contrary, show a 
humility in the acknowledgment of the 
eternal mystery which is said to be lhe 
perfection of the Christian faith? What 
is modern Christianity, and whence 
comes its beneficent influence? What 
has made it the world's great ci vilizer 
and entwined it in every step of pro
gressive culture? Does it consist in a 
blind adherence to creed, or is it valued 
for its warring sects? Or is it not rather 
known and honored because, under e. 
divine guardiunship, it has spread over 
lands of ignorance and darkness, a 
mantle of charity and light; because it 
has succored weakness and helplessness; 
because it has strewn all along its boun
tiful path the heaven born principles of 
Peace, Truth and Brotherly Love? This 
is the very essence of the highest type of 
religion to-day, and this is the divine 
spirit that echoed from the lips of 
Shakespeare til ree centuries ago: 
"Love thyself last; oherish those bearts that hate 

thee; . 
Corruption wina not more tban honaety. 
Still in thy right band oarry gentie peace 
T08ilenoe envious tongues. Bo luat and fear not. 
Let all the ends thou aimst at be thy conn try's, 
Thy God's, and 'fruth's. Then if thou fall'at, 
Thou faU'at a hies ed martyr." 

CHARLES SUMNER. 
By D. W. EVllns. taking seoond h,JUo1'8 at 

Junior Uontest. 

Knowing tloes not sllflicei men must 
feel. The springs of hnman action Jie 
deeper than knowledge, rcason, logic, or 
ironclad argnment; they are found in the 
emotions of the sou\. Intelligence and 
reason are only headlights; the feelin~s 

are the propelling fire. "Every grellt 
and commanding moment in the annals 
of the world is the triumph of some 
enthusiasm." Untrained armies, inspired 
with lin ab olule faith in the justice and 
ultimate triumph of their can e, have 
often overcom the best di ciplined 
forces of arbitrary power. In every 
great moral movement, there are more 
hearts to be stirred, mElde brave, reg n
erated than there are minds to be 
changed. It is the activity of its deeper 
nature that is purifyiug and redeeming 
the race. This gives to the world its 
reform rs and makes moral heroes of 
men. This made harl s Sumner, a 
hero in American history. 

It is true he was a man of the high st 
intellectual attainment. His cultnr and 
learning were vnst and varied. Ev II a~ 

a young man he was courted by the 
highest and most exclusive circles of 
American and European society. HiR
tory, government, law, languag , litera· 
ture and art weI' a\l hi 01l'n. But with 
all the e, Charle Utnnllr might have 
Lived and died as nothing more than a 
brilliant beadli ,ht, grand in its efflll-

gence, yet adding nothing to the power 
which moves the wheels of progre and 
brings about the reformations of the 
world. He was foremo t in one of the 
greatest moral movements the world has 
ever known. For over two bundred 
years the blight of slavery had corrupted 
the genius of onr free institutions and 
vitiated the vital energiE's of onr civiliza
tion. When freedom found a home at 
Plymouth Rock, slal'ery had b~gun its 
blighting inillienre on the beautiful 
ballk~ of the James. It stamped its 
malignant spifit upon the young aod 
rising institutions of all the land. When 
the colonists declared their inuepend
ence, and tho foundations of the govern
ment were laid, the indispensable condi
tion of union was silence upon the ques
tion of slavery. Silence was all that 
slavery demanded, and silence was all it 
needed. Throughout its hi~tory it never 
asked for more. Every compromise 
forged anew the fetters of the lave alld 
increased the deadly venom of the 
cancer, the fibers of which were cia ping 
the vitals of the republic, the excision of 
which drew the very life-blood of the 
natiun. 

When Truth compromises with false
hood, when Right compromises, with 
wrong, it is always a triumph of error. 
Vice, indeed, is cunning, an artful 
decei ver, who offers tbe kingdoms of the 
w()rld, but demands entire obedience to 
bel' own bidding. 'lavery promised the 
physiC'al aggrandizement of the rppublic, 
but demanded abdolute subservience t<. 
its own:imperious sway. It seized within 
its deadly clutch every department of the 
g.:>verument; amI, finally, by the com
{'romise of 18.30, the whola natitln hCt1.r
ing aloft its banllers of' freedom, pro· 
claiming to the world the eqlmlity ofmon, 
it enlisterl, like bl00uhounus, to) hunt the 
slave and drive him back to b'lI1uage. 
The shrewd politician wa.~ dumb. The 
old Whig party had been a friend of 
freedom, but she pake not a word. 
Daniel Webster, whose burningeloqllence 
could plead so well for the oppre ed of 
other lands, needed courage now to utter 
a word of Ryrnputhy and hope for the 
enslaved millioliS of his own. Infatuated 
by the allurement.~ of fa IDe, he allowed 
the murmur of popular applall e to sup
pre the high st promptings of his noble 
hl'art, and stiflo the still small voice of 
duty. Even servant of the 1\10 t fligh, 
who, in theil' hcarts, xecrated this fuul 
blot upon onr hriAtinn civilization, in 
their z al for d nomiMtional aggrandize
men t, forgot the sacred tl'Ust reposed in 
and thelll , allow d the behests of man to 
overc me thE:\ commands of God. The 
whol nation cowered in more servile 
bondage than the slave it delivered up 

It WIIS now that Charles umncr ap
peared llpon the cene. There 11'8 & 

crisl then, a.~ when t.he adamllnLino 
roek Qrre~ts tho progr 88 of a \l11~hty 

wave. Alone, ho stood in the councils 
of th nation, and hurled defiance at the 
mandates of slavery. He would not 
compl'omise, Ite would not 8we~\'e. He 
raised 11\8 groat cOllrageous ,oice, which 
echoed lhroll~h the land like the clarion 
note of a trumpet. lie called the natien 
to its feot. The slave in his weary toil 
heard tho joyful ollnd and thllnked 

Heaven for tl 
It fell on the 
Dote of a j ud 
freedom, taki 
newenthusi 
.again; and w' 
-of moral her, 
final comm 
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gence, yet adding nothing to the power 
, which moves the wheels of progress and 

brings about the reformations of the 
world. He was (oremo t in one of the 
greatest moral movements the world has 
ever known. For over two hundred 
years the blight of slavery had corrupted 
the genius of our free institutions and 
vitiated the vital energies of onr civiliza· 
tion. When freedom founel a home at 
Plymouth RO('k, slavery had bl'gun its 
blighting infillenre on the bealltiful 
bankt! of the James. It tamped its 
malignant spirit upon the young and 
rising institutions of all the land. When 
the colonists declared their inuepend· 
ence, and the fonnuations of the govern· 
ment were laid, the indispensable condi· 
tion of union was silence upon the qnes· 
tion of slavery. i1ence was all that 
slavery demanded, and silence was all it 
needed. Throughout its hitltory it never 
asked for lUore. Every compromise 
forged anew the fetters of the slave alld 
increased the deadly venom of the 
cancer, the fibers of which were cia ping 
the vitals of the republic, the excision of 
which drew the "ery life·blood of the 
nation. 

When Truth compromises with false· 
hood, when Right compromises. with 
wrong, it is always a triumph of error. 
Vice, indeed, is cunning, an artful 
deceiver, who offers the kingdoms of tbe 
world, bnt demands entire obedience to 
ber own bidding. lavery promised the 
physi('al aggrandizement of the rt'public, 
but demanded abdolute subservience tv 
its own:imperious sway. It seized within 
its deadly clutch every department of the 
g,)vernment; anel, finally, by the com' 
tlromi. e of ]8.30, the wholo nati,)ll bear· 
in", aloft its banners of freedom. pro· 
claiming to the IV rid tho eql1ality of milD, 
it enli te(I, like blovJholinds, t,) h nt the 
slave and drivo him back to b'lndnge. 
The shrewd politician was dumb. The 
old Whig party had heen a friend of 
freedom, but sho spake not a word. 
Daniel Web, lor, whose burningeloquence 
could plead so Willi for the oppro ed of 
other lamls, needed con rage now to utter 
a word of ympathy and hope for the 
enslaved milliollS of hi own. Infatuated 
by the allurement.q of fame, he allowed 
the murmur of popular applause to sup
pre s the highest promptings of his nobis 
heart, and Iltiflo the still smnll voice of 
dnty. Ev n servants of the ?tio t !!igh, 
who, in th 'ir heart, exel'rated th is fu ul 
blot upon our hriRtinn civilizatioll, in 
their zeal for denominational al(grnndize
men L. forgot the sacred trust reposed in 
and them, allowed the behe ts of rnlln to 
overcome the commands of God, The 
whole Mtion cowered in more servile 
bondage than the slave it delivered up 

It wa now that Cbnrles urn ner ap
peared upon the s('ent'. There wn~ a 
crisis theil, a8 whlln the adamantine 
rock arrests the progrc of a tni 'hty 
wave. Alone, ho stood ill the councils 
of the nation, nnd hurl .. d de fi nnoe at the 
mandates of slnvery. l1e wonld not 
oomprolllise, he would not swerl'e. Be 
rni ed Ins gT(~nt C011l'/igoou8 ,oice. which 
echoed throll~h the IlInd like the clllrion 
note of a trumpet. lIe called the nntien 
to its fcot. The !twe in his weary toll 
heard lhe joyful oU lld lind thAnked 

Heaven for the herald of a brighter day. 
It fell on the ear of the master like the 
Dote of a judgment call. The friend.tI of 
freedoln, laking new courage, breathing 
new enthusiasm, rallied to their standard 
again; and with all the mighty energies 
of moral heroes, they gave that IIl.I t and 
final command, "Get thee behind me, 

at.a.n." 
What was the ecret of har\es Sum· 

ner's power? Why did not slavery 
wrest from him (\ compromise, nnd win 
over him the same old vichlry? With 
few exceptions, the culture of the land 
was against him. The most powerful 
political parties were against him. Pre
-cedent was against him. All the infin
ences, that from the foundation of the 
republic, had controlled the actions of 
(Jur statesmen were pressing him to 
yield. Why would he uot support the 
Crittend!ln compromise, when his fol. 
lowers were beginning to fail, when 
every argument that ever did exist for 
>concession, was now brought forth with 
llew and startling emphasis? It was 
because harles Sumner allowed con· 
science to be his guide. Right only was 
expedient; jllStice to fellowman alone 
was right. His undaunted words, 
.. lavery is Wrong," bnflled the logic of 
Calhoun, pnt to shame the concessions of 
Webster, called the nati'ln into a new 
.and more exalted life, and made Charles 

umner the crownillg hero of bis age. 
This, this was the secret of his power; this 
~s the secret of his fame. No intellectual 
greatness can ever transcend the moral 
grandeur of his unfailing devotion to 
the brotherhood of man. When "man's 
inhnmanity to man" shall cease, and the 
Golden Rule shall sway the world, when 
across coQlinents, oyer mo(Wtain ranges 
and underneath the billows of the sea, 
shall stretch the bonds of uni versallove, 
when aro\tnd the globe shall swell the 
glad anthems of l1niVElrsal peace; then 
'II' i11 the principles for which Charles 
Sumn~r strove completely triumph, and 
his name and fame will shine with a 
brighter glory inoreasing as the ages roll. 

Knowing does not suffice. men must 
feel. 
''There iSlet alibertl. unsung 
By poets and by Benatore unpraised, 
Whioh monarohs oannot grant, nor all the 

powers 
Of Earth and Hell oonlederate tske away 
'Tis libertr of beart, derived from GOO." 

USE YOUR WITS. 

In pUl'chw:ling the best goods for the 
least money. Por fine razors, scissors, 
aml1ni tion, and jack knives, flO to Pryce's 
Hnrdware Store, cor. Dubuque and 
Washington Street. 

Drop in at Clapp's Clothing IIouse and 
tryon one of their four button cutaway 
dress coats. They fit as nicely as any 
tailor can make. 

WANTED-Lady agents to sell an article 
of ladies woar; something new and use· 
ful , four articles in one, Bells on sight. 
Add ress Supporter Mfg. Co., Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

'IRK VIDltTTE-REPORTER. 7 

FOR SALE.-A light running Home 
sewing machine, never been nsed. A 
bargain for aome one. Address Box 
1638. 

Are you going to the New Orleans Ex· 
position? If 80 see Ag<'nt Lindsley of 
the B. C. R. & N. lie can sell you the 
cheapest tickets, null by the most direct 
route. tf. 

Seydel's grocery was not injured by 
the fire in the least, and he is still dis· 
posing of goods at bottom prices. 

We desire a few copies of To. ]3 of the 
VIDETTE, Janllary 17. Please scnd to 
business manager. 

Go to loon's Drug tore if you need 
any tiling u8ually kept ill a first class 
Drug tOl'e. Pure goods only and at 
low prices. 'oaps; Comb!!, Brushe , Per
fumery. !lair Oils, Tooth Brushe , etc. 
Stuuents specially invited to trade with 
the old University stndent. 

MILTON MOON, the drug man. 

.f you want anything in the livery 
line CAll aud see ns as we hll.\'e this 
spring got in a mw lot of carriage and 
buggies of the very latest pattern. xw, 
NEAT and STYLlsn. Our prices are as 
reasonable as any stable in the city. 
Stables opposite the City llall. 

FOSTER & HESS . ------
When you ~ant a nice turn-out of any 

description, Murphy Bros. can suit you. 
Their rigs are first·class sad prices very 
reasonable. Try them and you will iO 
again. Barn on Washington Street. 

For the latest styles of liata, Neckties, 
Collars, Culli, and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, go to Japp's Clothing House. 

Groceries, provisions and fruits at 
Seydel's, corner College and Clinton sts. 

Seydel makes a specialty of fine gro
ceries. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
C J:GAE.E 'r'rES. 

Are made from the brightest. most delicately 
8vOred and highest cost GoLD LEA!' grown in 

Virginia. This is the old Bnd original brand or 
trai~ht ('ut Cigarettes, and was brought out 

by USln 1815. 
OAUTIoN.-The groat l>opnlarity of this bl'1l1ld 

hae oauoed oertain parties to place on eale base 
imitations. The publio is cautioned to observe 
that our eiguiture a"pp8al'8 on ev ry package of 
genuine Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes. 

Riohmond Gem Ourly Cut Tobacoo. 
The brightest and most delioate flavored Gold 

Leaf grown. This Tobaoco is delightfully mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely without adulteration 
or drugs. and (l8Jl be inhuled with entire eati ... 
faotion without Irritating the lunge. throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: Ginter, Imfacturers, Rlchmond,Va. 
Also manufaoturers of OPERA. PUFFS, LIT 

6rcfAR\~Ws~{~bJ~~'i~~~~.J&H\ Jti~· 
TURKISH &: PERIQUE ltf1XTUBES, and 0 
RI P LONG CUT TOBACCO!:!. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
H UM.Qi)()P A r Hl8T. 

One Blook Eaet of Opera Houae. 

Office Holll'8: From U a. m. 1 P. m. 

I OWA CITY, 10WA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
rOWA CrTY. rOWA. 

O,na.-over Johnson County Barillll1l Bank. 
lIour:e ... U to 12 A. x., Bud 2 to 0 P. x. Tele 

phone1'lo. M. 
Residenoe, tOO North Clinton St. Telophone 

No. 40. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Office, No 74 North Ollnton St., Iowa OltV. 

Office Hourtl: 8 to 9 A. If .• 2 W • P. x. Resi
dence. Bouthw t oorner Cl.iJltou and Fairohild 
Streetll. ~'elophoDe No. 16. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetstone'. Drug Store. 

R08idence NOrlbweet corner of College and 

Linn Streete. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton t., over Thompson's Shoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Offioe over Lewis' store, tb ree dool'l 
Bouth ot Savings Bank, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

• 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Per!ect. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality o! Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newlv re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Ele~ant Scenerv. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SAWYER, THE CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full orlmenl of lothing and ent's Furnishing Goods. tudent's uniforms made to order. trictly one·mice. 



8 

&ftIi~~ 
Tl1e New Grounel Floor Elite Photo , 

grapl1 and Art StUd"IO. No. 11 l)nbuq ne 
street. will be open 8 bout May 20. 
Everything new and fir~t-ola8s. We 
will be prepared to mllke every kind and 
IItyle of pioture3 known to the photo 
graphio nrt from the tilJieet miniature to 
full life-size portraits. The enameled 
paotographs, BO popular a few yenrp ogo 
and otl1er attraotive styles not gent· rally 
made, besides m!lny new lind pretty 
novelties will be introtlucetl. O'lr Il'DI(' 
experienoe in this line of work anel fa 
oilities unsurpassed, enables us to guar
antee our produotioDS seoond to noue in 
the we~t. It will pay you to wait rOT n!l . 

D. RAD OooVER, Ope;:oator. 
Iowa City Dry Plate Co. 

Better see Townsend and get his 
prices beforo you sit elsewhere for a 
photograph. 

SHORT-HAND 
STENOGRAPH 

Learned at home OD tbia wonderfol Shorthand 
Writing Maohine pOS~etI808 many advantagoe 
over, and is loerned in muoh loe8 timo than 
other s~8tems. PrIce 1:40. Instructions hy mail 
free, Can be learned during vacation. Bond 
stamps for oiroular. U. S. Stenograph. qo .... 

St. Lows, Ilio. 

YOUR NAME ~~m:2~~e~rs: Name and Ad
dross 40 centll. 

Sond for Cirrular. Ben. W. Austin. SiollX City, 
Iown. 

HE~DQUJtRTERS 
-FOR -

FINE SHOES. 
We keep the following celebrated 

lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

0, W, WRIGHT- & CO" 
H, J, HOLBROOK & CO" 

J, N, CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

Schell Bros. 

THE VIDE'fTE-REPORTER. 

TOM. WHITTAKER'S 
Tonsorial and Bathing Parlors REPUBLICAN 

No. 17 South Clinhm Street, l':",h t Doors South 
of PORt Omeo. 

IOWA CITY_ 

PUBLSHING COMPANY, 
Printers, 

Pu bl ishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the Staie. 

JOB PRINTING. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boastiEg 01 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largo t and most com-
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, amI our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishings. 

STUDENTIS UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One- Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who has completeu her musIcal studlc~ In 

Boston, under the Instruction of the c6lebrated 
pIanIst and conl\>oscr, Du. LoUIS MAAS, 11M 
mllde her home In Iowa City, where slle will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and in 

MU'SJ:CAL THEORY. PA YI NG} Ti:ACHERS :~~ STUDENTS 

WOR K' dnrinl( holid'IYs and vacation, 
• I R~ ing or(lers for our Mammoth 

We lire prepal'ed to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to Address Box t032. Iowa CIty. Iowa. 

___ I ' lu~tratcd Family B,b!c' •. HanQ
some AlbuOl~ (I"d Popular Hooks. Tl,e /)/J8t 
and rlu"pe.1 ]"'''li~''tit)1I6 (n,d IIe,,1 /et'/lUI. 
We mako a RI'4'cinlty of 0011110) ing teaooers and 
students. 0"" .tlUUV $tmo 'I'l nille U'pekll' 
,,(tCfltlO". 

ALBUMS FOR GRA D,' ATING 
CI4 ASSF.8. '1'0 HULD 30 TO 500 
PICTURES. Jt:lADE TO OaDER. 

INLAND PUBLIsurliO HOUSE, l~ing, Pa. 

Good Books for Reference, 
Just Publtshed. 

WEBSTER'S 

CONDENSED DICTPNARY, 
800 Pages. 1500 Illustrations. 

Of speoial valuA to 1111 who desire a froeh, full, 
and trustwort"r diotionary for coustant use on 
the desk or in tne trnv~ling bag. 

THE CONDENSED is not B reprint 
but an entirely new c'lmpilation on a novel and 
original plan which IIllows more mattor in the 
sam~ space wi til t he slime typo thllu (my otllllr 
dictionary. It is tbe Jlltoet\ 'lnd its etymologies 
8nd defimtions are Ihoroul( 1 lIud accurate. 

BJlIOide othor valuable information lhe ap
pendix oontains a prouonncinJ{ vocabulary of 
ov~r 21\000 prop~r namt'S-1i feature '(lnm1 in no 
otheraoridged dictionary. 

Bont hy mail. p08tpaid, on receil>t of 11.81. 

HANDY AT L AS 
OF THE WORLD 

Although rpcentiy published this work has 
olroady attained a sale of DOarly 73,txx) copies. 

Jt contains S8 mops and valuable statistir8. i8 
bound in flpxi hIe doth, ond is the moet bpauti
ful and cOOlplote work of its kind ever lb ned 
from the A meroian Pres . 

THE HANDV ATLAS oontninsamong 
mauy valuoble featuroe: 

Maps showing Standord Time. Railway ?ofRptI 
or oil the SltlteR. Comm~roiaJ Mop of the Unilro 
Alates, Mnps of lho Prinoipa l 0itiea of the 
Union. Rpoen~ Pular Explorations, ('rotrsl 
Africa, Egypt Rnd the SoudnD , AI&skn, etc., otc. 

Bont to any oddr088 011 rooeipt ot 00 oonts. 

lYlson, Blakeman, Taylor, a Co" 
PUDI.ISHER8, 

753 • 755 Broadway, New Tort. 

a boued Volume. 

S. U. I. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON HAND 

A large and well-selected line of 
lationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

E:INDJ:NG. 

All the fin C' t and late t designs IItnd 
styles of bindini done on sbort notice, 
by skilled workm n. 

Old books rebound at 1\ small cost. 

Reduced rates on a large number of 

volumes. 

Bring in your old papers and maga
zines and hay them bound in handsome 
and convenient volumes. 

.... Send for eetimatoe. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Tlwrough Teaclu,1' of tILe Banjo. 
Corner Collelle and Dubuqne Btroete. 

Hours trom 10 to 12 UI., and 1 to S P.M. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

JA~ES' 

Work before going elsewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prices. 

w .. t 81de CUlton St., Opp. Pratt. Stn'-

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
Antl:l1. u ollli at lowest ode . 

.. 
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